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FAIRFAX STATION, VA, 22039

 

Phone: (703) 249-5066 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

If you are interested in adopting this dog, please fill out our 
dog adoption questionnaire and e-mail it to: 

sheilamcgee2001@yahoo.com\n\nPLEASE VISIT THIS 
WEBSITE TO FIND THE ADOPTION QUESTIONNAIRE: http://

www.homewardtrails.org/adopt-a-pet/adoption-forms/
\nAdoption Coordinator: Sheila \nLocation: Foster Home 
\n\nShes a Barbie girl, wanting to live in a Barbie world! 

Sweet senior Barbie is a low-energy dog who wants to be 
your companion. A little shy at first, Barbie wants you to 
know that shes the perfect little lady. Can you imagine a 
life with Barbie? Picture this. A quiet friend curled up by 

your feet while you work. A friend for short walks down the 
block. An at-home movie buddy who wont talk through the 

plot. A dog with a party trick, sitting with her front legs 
down and her little butt up in the air. And more! Barbie 
does have some back knee pain, so she prefers shorter 
walking distances and less exposure to stairs. But that 

doesnt stop her from one of her favorite activities - 
showing off her Barbie Girl glitz and glam around town in 

her stroller! As shes past the rowdy days of her youth, 
Barbie would prefer a quiet home without young children. 
She is housebroken and crate trained to boot but would 
not oppose a spot in your bed if youd have her.\n\nThe 

adoption fee for this dog is $475. This fee INCLUDES spay/
neuter and microchip. Ask me about our many adoption 
benefits that include free exams, pet insurance, training 
and other discounts!\n\nWe are proud to partner with the 
following veterinarians who offer a free first exam for your 
animal, exclusively for HT adopters: Caring Hands Animal 

Hospital, Palisades Veterinary Clinic, Sunshine Animal 
Hospital and Clarendon Animal Care and all VCA Animal 

Hospitals.\nAdditionally, any VCA hospital will cover 
illnesses up to $250 at no cost to any Homeward Trails 
adopter.\nWe also provide free online workshop with a 

professional dog trainer at Fur-Get Me Not within the first 
30 days of adopting - just for HT adopters in the Arlington/

Alexandria/Falls Church/DC area. Start your new dog out on 
the right foot with this valuable, expert guidance FREE!

\nYou can save animals like this one by becoming a foster! 
Fosters are like way stations between high kill shelters and 
forever homes. We need fosters so that we can save dogs 

before they are euthanized at the shelters. If you are 
interested in becoming a foster, please check out our 

information about fostering by visiting http://
www.homewardtrails.org/foster-a-pet/dog-and-cat-foster-

program
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